
Deci:;ion No. 2 S~ 2 f) 

BEFORE THE. RAI!.ROAD CO~SSION OF ~EE STATE OF CALIFOR!\"'IA. 

In the ~mttcr o! the A~plication or 
D. O. TP..INIDAD, doing 'business tmder 
the fictitious ~~e and style of' 
TRINIDAD SERVICE' COMPANY, for a 
certificato of' Public Convenionco and 
Ne.eessity to operate c:o. automotive 
truck line. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) Ap,11cat10n No. 
} 
) 

.Edwa...-d M. Bero~, for Appl1cant. 

C~lm, Commissioner: 

OPINION ----------

20543. 

D.O. TRDaD.AD, doing business under the f'icti tious 

namc or TRINIDAD SZRVICE COM!?;ANY" tor some years has been 

gatbering tomatoes, squash, peppers, garlic, onions end other 

perisha.ble prod.ucts at tho f'aJ:'mS in the vicinity of Merced and 

transporting them 'by auto truck to tho commission markots at . 

San Francisco e.:ld Oakland, and ooeasionally on the 'baok-haul 

transporting empty containers. He has a per.mit as a radial 

commo::. o~ier.. Being advised that his operations' wore or a 

cho.r.acter that ::1ght not f'w in the catego:ry of' rsdia.1 trans-

portat10:, he :lOW epp11es tor a eert1tieato or public convenience 

and. neoessity to carry on this service as an Won ce1l~ common 

carrier. 

A :public hoaring was had at Morced on September 22, 

1936. 
No one appeared to pl"otest the granting ot the applica-

tion. There VIas, however, tiled at the hearing a sti!)ulat1on 

signed by the atto:rn.cj"s, tor The Atehison, Topeka (( Santa Fe Rail-
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~"ay Company .. Railway Express Agency, Inc., Southern Pacific 

Compe.:lY, Pac1!ic Motor Transport Company, end tb.o e.::n~11c8llt, by 

which t~c applicant agreed to make certain limitations u~on the 

service he proposed. end by which the other parties to tho st1pul:a-
, , ell' 

tion agreed not to, protest the granting of the a:ppl,ieation. 

The applicant requested that his application be '~endod, to' con-

form. to this stipulation. 

Twenty-five Witnesses inaddit10n to the applicant 

testified as to the need tor the serv1ce ~roposed. It'appe8:'ed 

trom the testimony that there ere a large ntzm.bor or SlIlIJ.ll 

ranchers in the vicinity of Merced raising perisbab1e crops Which, 

in large part, 3%'e :m.a:rketed in S:m Francisco and Oekland. Late 

in the o.!ternoon or " each day, except Sundey, by the usc or, pick-
J 

up truckS," ,these perishablos ere brought from the fe.:rms, to' 

(1) The essential provisions in the stipulation are ~S' follows: 
"(1) .App11ca:lt will not pick up shipments W1 thin the 

corporate liJn1 ts or ruly 1ncorpora ted to~vn or wi thin ono-heJ.! 
:o.ile of a:o:s- ra11road station l.ocated .N1 t1lin the terri tor.?' 1n 
Merced County Which he seeks authority to serve; provided, how-
ever, this paragraph zhe.ll not apply to picking up shipments at 
tho packing house oporeted by applicant in the City or Merced 
nor to the stations or Pergus or Batturs on the Southern'Pacific 
Co~pany Railroad Line; 

"(2) A:ppllea:c.t will transport. only perishable !ar.m. 1'ro-': 
ducts exclusive o~ poto.toes ant!. cl:r1eC!. onions in sacks !rom tarms 
to the comm1ssiO:l :tD.a%'Kets at Sen :Francisco alld Oakland and empty 
containers in return movemont t:rom. Sen Francisco and Oek1end. to 
said. terms; 

"(3) 
in se.eks; 

J~plic~t ~~ll not transport dried onions and potatoes 
" 

"(4) .A;p1'11eant Will not transport co:m:nod.1't.ies to:e:tJ.Y' 
shipping terminal or stete refrigeration ter.m1nel at San francisco 
or Oekland; 

"(5) Applicant consents that any certificate of public 
convenience and necessity granted herein mz::r 'be restricted as, 
above set !orth." 
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Trinidad's place of business in Merced, loaded on line trucks 

and transported to the San Francisco, and Oekle.nd ~kets. Each 

of the various witnesses was of the opin1on that truck tl"e.nsporta-

tion was essential for the proper marketing of these products. 

None considered the e:r..isting regular common carrier tae1l1:ties 

edequo.te to meet the special ::.eeds of the growers. The tuit! 

proposed by Tr1~dad WaS de~ed reasonable end continued 

patronage of bis service was assured. 

The presentation on the whole was unusually' persuasive 

'of the need for the serviee proposed :md M.ly justifies its 

certification. 

D. ,0. TPJXtDAD~ doing business under the fictitious name 

or TRINIDAD SERVICE COMPANY, is hereby plaeod ~lpon notice that 

"opore.t1 ve l"1ghts" do not constitute a. elass o:t: pro!>erty W:J1ch 

shoUld be capitalized or used as an element of :ve.lue in deter.t:l1n-

ing reasonable rates. Aside:from. their pto."ely permissive aspect," 

they extond to the holder e. full or partial monopoly or a class 

of business over e. particular route. This monopoly feature may 

be changed or destroyed at any tfme by, the statewbieh is not 

a. a:tJ.y l"espect limited to tho number or rights w.a.ich,:m.e.y be given. 

I reco==end the following fo~ or f1nd1ngsand ordor: 

FTh;:DINGS AND ORDER 

A public hearing having been duly had, 

THE RA!!.ROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA E!REBY 

FINDS that :public convenience and l:ocessi ty require D.O. TRINIDAD, 
, , 

o.o1:lg business une.e::- the fictitious n$le of TRINID1J) SERVICE COMPAL"'rr, 

to operate an euto truck service as a common carrier between Merced 
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,A '." 

and surro'lmd1ng terri tory' (the area of such surrounding terri-

tory being deSignated in Exhibit "J.\" of the APplieation) az;d 

Son Fre::lciseo a.nd Oakland, over the route deSignated on said. 

Exhibit "A",·!or the transportation from Merced and said surround-

ing terr1·tor,r to San FranciSCO end O&..land o! fiesh fruits and 

vegetables, end for the transportation fl"Om San Francisco :and 

OaY..J.ed to Merced and such adjoining terri tory o~ empty 00%1-

,te.1ners, all, however, subject to the limitations spec1ried 1n 

the stipulation, theossent1al teatures or Which ~e set forth 
in footnote (1) of the op1nion~ 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that a eertificate of public con-

venience and necessity therefor be and the seme is hereby granted 

to D. o. TRINIDAD, dOing business und~r the fictitious name or 
" 

TRINIDAD SERVICE CO:M:!?.ANY, subject to the rollowing cond,i tions: 

1. .A.~:p11cant shall :tile 8. written a.cceptanee or 
the certificate herein grnnted within a period of not 
to exceed fifteen (15) days from date hereof_ 

2., Applicant shal1commenee the service he~ein 
authorized within a period of not'to exceed thirty 
(SO} days from the effective d~te hereof~ and shall 
file in triplicate end concurrently make effective on 
not less than ten days' notice to the Railroad Com-
mission end the ~ublie a tariff or tariffs constructed 
in accordance vlith the req:uirements or the Commission's 
Genero.l Orders and conto.1n1ng rates end rules whieh in 
volume and erfect, she.ll. be identical With the rates 
and rules shown 1n the exa.ibit attached to the c.:ppl1-
ca.tion in so fo:r e.s ~ey conform. to the cert1!'1co.te 
herein grgnted, or rates and rules satisfactory to the 
~ailroad COmmission. 

s. The ~ights and privileges herein authorized ~ 
not be discontinued, sold, leased, transferred nor 
assigned unless the written consent of the Railroad 
Com:nissio:, to such discontinuance ,. sale, lease, tra:o.si"or 
or assignment has first been obtained. 

4. No vehicle mtly be operated by e.pp11ce.nt herein 
unless such vehielo is ow:o.ed 'by said ap:p~1caut or is 
leased by e.p:p11ce.nt uuder a contract or agreement on :e. 
'basis satisfaetory to the Railroad Commission. 
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For 'all other pu:rpo:>es the effect1 va date or this order 

shall be twenty (20) days :f"loom the date horco!. 

The foregoing opinion, findings and order are hereby 

epproved and ordered f:tled :as the op:tnion, findings and order 
of the Reilroad Commission of the State of California. 

Dated. at San FreJleiseo, Ca.11!'orn1c., this ~p~~ or. 
September, 1936. 

Commissioners. 


